NASSAU MILITARY BANNERS
Application Form

Honoree
Please print the name of the service person as it should appear on the banner:
First Name: _____________________ Last Name: __________________________________Rank_______________
Years in service if known: From: ________ To: ________ Era/Theatre served in: _____________________________
Honorees or their family should have called Nassau home at some point in their lifetime.
Branch of service (circle) Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, New York Guard
Choose the area of the Town of Nassau you would like your banner hung:
__Village of Nassau __Route 20(Brainard) __Village of East Nassau __Dunham Hollow __Hoags Corners
__Denault Corners __Millers Corners __North Nassau ______________________________________Other, specify
**The Town cannot accept requests for a specific address to hang a banner**
Sponsor information
Name: ___________________________________________________ Relationship:__________________________
Address: _________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Phone number: ______________________________ Email address: ______________________________________
Picture: Honoree in uniform is preferred but not required.
Cost: $225 check or money order made out to: “Nassau Town Clerk” which is not refundable after the banner order has been
placed with the supplier.
Banners: Based on information from our supplier, a banner should last 3 years and maintain its integrity. The banner will
continue to be displayed as long as it remains in good condition. When a banner needs to be retired, it will be made available
for return to the sponsor for a period of sixty days following its removal. There is no warranty implied or presented regarding
the life of the banners. Environmental conditions will impact the integrity of the banner. If the banner comes down due to high
winds or other conditions, they will be re-hung one time at no charge. There will be a $25 charge for installation after this one
time re-installation. In the alternative, the family sponsor may make arrangements with the Town for re-installation following
guidelines and certification requirements.
Mail application, picture and check to: Nassau Town Clerk, Nassau Military Banners, PO Box 587, Nassau, NY 12123.
June 30th deadline for complete banner applications for banners to be installed in current year. Applications received after the
June 30th deadline will be scheduled for installation the following year. New banners will be hung April through October
dependent on delivery. We will install banners based on the availability of service providers and volunteers to install the
banners. No specific date of installation is implied or will be scheduled.
Questions please email Sandy Rings at sandra.rings@townofnassau.org.
Thank you for helping us honor our veterans!

